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I BIG STI K TfST

FOR BIKE POliCE

IN CHASING AUTO

Strenuous Ride to Qualify
Squad Brings Woe to

Heavyweights

FALL BY THE WAYSIDE

I
Thirtyfive Out of Fiftysix

Aspirants Squeeze in at

the Finish

People who like to laugh at a po-

liceman
¬

In perfect safety missed the
chance of their llvri If thoy were not
in the neighborhood of the viaduct
over the Manhattan valley near Clare
mont e rly this mornlnp Policemen

I

i

i

i

i

u

I who were trylns to quality for nsslsn
merits to the bicycle squail the prlnct
pal activities of which are tho pursuit

I
of speeding automobllec were tented

Ilfty lx mon tried to qualify Herst
Mallon of Lnmmlpslonrr Hlmshams of-

fice
¬

wan the tester Mallnn hall the
i prize Jol of the whole sltuitou Lots

of people who nevor liml lonKln s to In-

n1 pDllcemun foinul tlienistlvei invyliiB
him bitterly He plrkeil nut i iuails of
six men from the en ml Ida ten ami II II ell

them up by lii Grant Mominuiit Then
he ollmbeil Into a Inrpe rml foity
hors power nutomobllf tolil the dlaut1
fciir to start alien 1 ciiilh anil salil

o
Some In at the Finish

The automobile led tin conteatiints at
a fair rate of npenil past lli Claremunt
Hotel and to the goutliein mil of the
Manhattan Viaduct Then Mallon would

I

I

I

I

I turn haughtily around ant leer over the
back of the automobile at the unfor-
tunate

¬

trailers ami shout
Now come on you coat1

And the chauffeur would 1ft the ma
i

rhIno out to forty miles jn hour Those j

who stayed with the rar qualified
Hut the tell people wl10 were In tho

n lghborhood of the viaduct nearly died
of apoplectic laughter Some of the
police gentlemen who were aspirants
for hIke squad honors had no other
qualifications than consuming ambition
They ntre fat some of them Some
wore mixed uniforms of ilerbv hats and
long brassbuttoned overcoats The
nil wus full of darby hats ami-

wjierzif And two or three fell ort their
wheels from cheer exhaustion at the
north end of the viaductI

About tour men In every squad of
nix wcce with tho Mallon automobile
nt the finish Thuse who teemed to bo-

IMS played out were noted down for

promotion to ths trnnio light cavalry
squad About thIrty live men quillMrd-

Sams Feeling Hurt
There were two accidents IMwnnl

Conrnd madu mien violent effort that
tho chain of his hlcyclo broko ami M

was thrown forty feet In ilusy tienp
He hail no more aorlous Injury limn n
bloodied noga and n torn uniform with
Internal laceratloni of the fuolltiKt um
Gella 1 a pudal rolled heuil ovor
heels twice and ended with u bMMIkv
clutch around n lamppost When nskid
whom he was most hurt ho nuld wuh
much dignity that ho didnt earn to
lay Inasmuch as It wa his imn
personal business Thero urn n tcoro
ot policemen limping about their postsl

liGHT TRUST lOStSI
lONG U RARY flGHr

Fifth Avenue Institution Will

Have Private Plant In ¬

stalled by City

Tho New York Iuhllc Ilbrar after
a two years tight by tho tnislcoa h
olnc to halo n private electric llslulns
plant The Hoard ot Intimate today
volcd 5102000 for the plant on condi-

tion
¬

that tho trustca will not In the
future rfcquwit any mon for main
talnencc This word Is to he defined to
the citys advantage In tho contract to-

ho drawn up by tho Corporation COrn d
Then tho matter will again como before
the Hoard of Kestlmate for final action

tho hearing before tlo board to-

day the Ellison Company protested
aKalnst the city entering Into a part-
nership

¬

with tho trustee of the library
for tho purpose of defeating the rates of
tho Edison Company

Oh we art not considering the Edi-
son

¬

Company retorted Comptroller
Metz If the trustees can maintain a
prlvato plant and not ask the elt
pay wo will bo Kind to become partners
to such an enterptlne

GIANT SEA FIGHTERS FAST

Xcrr JUOOOTon 71ntllrnlilp Will
llnvr 20Kunt Spicil-

WASIUNOTON arch 2IJPlan-
tor tho two 6000ton battleships will
bo completed and placed before tilt
Secretary of the Navy for his ap-
proval before the end of the present
fiscal year It Is expected that there
ulll be no delay In beginning the con-

struction of these vessels Although
CTcefdlng by almost onethird the size
of til1 battle hlps formerly con
slruUeJ the new vessels will have
a speed of 20 Sl knots

UlhcerB iiro watching tho progress
of these plans with great Interest It
is nut believed that the Increase In tile
size will give rle m any krrlous-
prnM ms of iiMiiuiitlnti not rn
countered Hi the hulMlng of thlj iuOuu
tun hatlKchlps

WIFES SUIT KEPT SECRET

Hefircf Nuniiit to lliiir Aillon nf-

Mr irorKt I DniKniiC-

JeorKe 1 Duncan of No KC HI

Nicholas avenue treasurer of a ror-
poMtlon nt No II Vhltelall strcct has
been tiled by his lfe Thertse I Dun
ian

Jusllro OfJonnaii In tho Suprem
Court today named lram Is Ij Well
man as referee tu try the suit ih
nature of which Is nut revealed by tho
papers Illeil by the lawyTs Ihil
Itt for Mrs lmcan and Charles J

IlrecU for Mr Dunc-

anEnthusiasm and Fat
Thuo two like oil and water mU poorly

Thln Soca not Imply fat men and women
never get enthusiastic They do down Jeep
Inside Uu what does It amount toZ Their
tat doesnt jet excited They cant trans-

mute their enthusiasm into energetic action
ta they might a > well keep calm

Thus It Is that Cat peoplu generate much
seam for lifes work only to dud tlie load
tOi murh lor the horsepower and a3 arc
suit thousands of both sexcj get Just c

far and no further Much they rare by <

tie uninitiated slim one Hut hey do rnr-

Tliey cure keenly for financial mental
scclal builncss tall hunting stralghtfron
and comfort reasons and lha la why
MartDola Prescription Tablets have Lecu po-

lrartlly welcomed by tho uvorwes-
htI Tho reason Is not tar to took
Marmola Prescription Tablets tak ort
about a round a day la mot cases vltti
out Interlerlng In anjr way with the luKorj
able tendencies or love of ease To-

siinc possibly their absolute economy np-

rtnls Thus one la cuso costing seventy
lIe cents rt any ilruR store or of the
iiidkers The Marnlola Company Detroit

lfb direct In fuld lit Itcelf alone tu rOn
tnhi enough taMeta to make a deduct
cliiiirc In any one

Flu these nre merely surface reJOiu-
Marmoli cheiks tho loroiauun ol fat fry

rurlnK the fatforming tendency The fat
Jiat Flips auay as It were viifcni a iu-
o a wrinkle Thus ho work Ibcio tablets
rii li not Injurious It U natural TUV u
the real reaeon time tablets urn so much
appreciated They nr aafe

MONUMNf IN ROAD

MfNA t i A I01 I

Jamaica Residents I Icnvevcr

Object to Its Removal at

Cost of 55000-

To lcar both Ode of n rontrovrrsv to
the removal of tho Jamalra JVace Men
tim nt from the QuepusboiniiKli Speed-
way at oM Hillside and Her cri nvrnuej-
iIrtsldni Ulwrenre HiiMer nf Pie lor
ourh ol jiieeii lias rillnl u mass urI
IIIK nt the Janialtii Town Hall April
Iteprofentatlves nf the auto Interest
vho have pptltlonrd for the remnvnl of
the monument and UndlriR rltlxeni of
Jamaica who oppose will bo present In
largo numbers

Iresldent dresser has received com-
plaints

¬

against the site of thn rnnminunt-
at prc ent from Joseph O lloliln clinlr
man of thn Street Cnmmlttee of the A-

A A J De Mont Thompson nml A W
Iartrldge of the Jlolnr Iarkwuy Assn-
clatlon V Iliycnn Itliliardson pirsl
dent of the Ions Island Auto Cil
Corporation Ciiiihsel Trancls K 1emle
ton Mrs Alfred Cutieo tlii woman au-

tolit and a hundred others
Old toldlers ami Jamaicas Icadlni

citizens Inslft the sentiment of the feedon should be consldeied as well as tillwUlies of outside utitolots They alsopoint to tho expindlturu of ut leolit
of necees ry to tffert thn removal
Tho monument was ercrteil In 1 9 at-

a coat of IIOWO by the cltlzfin of Jn-
malca Since the formation of the
Kreater city Hillside avenue on which
It Is located has been converted Into a
speedway between Hoffman boulevard
and Nassau county line The site oc-
cupies llfty of the one hundred feet of
the roadway and at nlsht Is poorly
lighted Many accidents have occurred
at this point-

Engineers from President Owscrs
ofllco have reported the monument a
menace to travel

FRIEND OF LINCOLN
0

DEAD
CHICAGO March liCCharles n

Waite elKhtyflve years old for more
than sixtylive years a resident of Chi-

cago court associate of Abrasam lln
coin Tenltorlal Iudr In Utah for years
durlni the tuvbulent times with th
Moimons and an author and linguist
of distinction Is dead here of pneu-
monia

I AlWAYS SPttOS AUTO

i RffUll V ON SIRtfi-

Notwithstanding Mr Upjolms

Fast Car Gave Policeman

a Long Race

Frederick I Upjohn president nf the
Ipjohn Company nt No 11 Vepry-

sli ret and his wlfo occupied a new
tourlnc car that KIIVP MottntPd Iollcp
man liulltnnn ef thn West One llitndnd-
Ktrrct Slntlon u chas this mornlni
from Vlnetythlrd street and Vost Knd-

avenup to Klghtylxth street n ir-

Iroiuhvny winre the car was owr-
hauleil The pollcptnan tool the clunif-
tiur Crawford Clarke and ID tho W u
Side Court Mr Ipjohn likes to uppcM
his car according to hh nephew M-
Illedpath who In connected with lh
Sydney Itnts Company at No 77 Cliff
etrcet-

Ivo hen rxpocllni this for fomo
time mid the nfphew Inclc Ir d
lilIes lo fpeed It up when lie linn n-

Ihancp This chauffeur Is a new ono
rnd ho h n nprnlly very careful

Mr Itedputh snhl that his uncle was
litklm his wlfp downturn on a shopping
tour The jiollciinnn declared that the
car wus making moio than twriitytnu
miles an hour The Lpjolms llvo at
No K3 West Ind aveimo

ONLY TALK OPENS THIS SAFE

IlionoRrnplilo MrniiK HOT Knoun-
II IMTiirrn It-

rnFFR March 16 OeorRn
Charplot of Denver has Invented a
phonographic safe look which ho says
cm bo opened only by the owner Jn
stead of a knob on tho door thero Is
the mouthpiece of u telephone A deli-
cate nottllti Is attached tn tho dia-
phragm the end of the needli reHlliiK
In a groove of a sound record made on-

a phonograph cylinder Tho word which
llii Mife Is locked on Is thus recorded
and tin one who uttered It must repeat
It before the wife will open

In the tests dozen men tried to Im-
itate tiie voice of the man who locked
the safe hut the lock would resiond
only to the right man

1 to

fhe Kind You Have Always Bought
is the caution applied to tho public nnnounceniont of Cnstoria that

THIS berti manufactured under tho supfrvtslon of Chas II Fletcher for
au the genuinoCastoria Wo respectfully cull tho attention

of fathers and mothers when purchasing Castorii to FCO that the wrapper beam
his rignaturo in black When tho wrapper is removed tho Bamo ap-
pears

¬

on side of tho bottlo reI Parents who liavo used Caatoria
their Jittlo ones in tho past years need no against counterfeits and
imitation hut our present duty is to call tho attention of tho gener-
ation

¬

to tho Krcat danger of introducing into their families spurious medicinal-
It is to lw regretted that there arc who are now in tha

nefarious business of putting up and Belling nil sorts of substitutes or what
Bhouu moro properly bo terrapil counterfeits for medicinal preparations not
only for hut worse yet rOt childrens medicines It therefore devolves
on the mother to pcrutinizo closely what oho elves hor child Adults can do
that for themselves but tho child has to rely on
tho mothers watchfulness IflGenuine Cnstoria always hears tho signature of
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FRIBBONS
JO Q

LATEST SPRING EFFECTS
Enstci is nppionclnng niul the demand for Rib ¬

bons niiuuiilly incrciising but our prices remain
lower than ever

All the liilest colors styles and widths that
present Fashion demands
SASH RIBBONS fi inches wide rich chiffon
Taffetas with ion tin edges Shades of pinU
Ugh blue lavender white Value SI00 per
yard try = rrrinl at OVC

MOIRE TAFFETA RIBBONS o inches wide
sharles of pink lielit blue lavender CUt
tlinnl white und black Value 30c yd at 2VC

SATIN TAFFETA RIBBONS 51 inches
wide boautilulsoft lustrous quality in nil
the latest spring colorings suitable for

I millinery purposes Value 3Dc per yard at 29c
DRESDEN PLAIN MESSA LINE AND i

PLAIN TAFFETA RIBBONS 4 to Si inches
wile artistic designs and extensive range
of new colorings Values 25c to SOc per
yard at 19c

IMPORTED VELVET RIBBONSNew ship
111nt just opened including nil the desirable
widths anil colors at lowest prices in New York

I Outoftovn buyers Dressmkers Milliners
Florists and large consumers of fine ribbons
should take advantage of this Sale

I Byoa woVt Q 90 55
1 t-

w =n

i

r

1

c

a

DAY BY DAY

Some skepticalpersons want In
analy a weekly or monthly
It mcnt and see liow it wonU

look if iiiviiltl into Jiy-

Tcsrr

<

II y Thc WnrKI printed
3698 <epanle wanttilling ad-

urtKnients 1331 more tlnn-
e

I
Herald or ANY OTHfR New

Virk newspaper and a GAIN of
656 ails over The Wnrlds cor-

responding record of last yea
lIOUnIJ IT AS YOU PLIIB ltI
WORLD PRINTS MORE Si-
UATC ADVEBTI3EMEWTS EVERY
WEEK KOHTH ArID YUAIl THAN
ART OTUEH IfBWSPAPEIl ANY
VIIERI

M

Follow the crowd
into The Worlds

Want Columns
U

I

it-

I T Double Surety Stamps Up to 12 oClock Restaurant Adams Building Fifth Floor t

LOWLST MICES
tily jutl IHOm

ITlU STAMPS
Itcdcemalilc In

or Mcrdumlhe

ONEILL ADAMS 6
The Cooperative Store
Sixth Avenue 20th to 22d Street I

Make Your Selections for taster Now in

Misses and Junior Suits and Dresses
The stocks are fresh and complete Every style and every popular fabric is splendidly represented in
the tinest assortment of Spring Apparel for Girls that we have ever shown PRICES ARE
MODERATE THROUGHOUT

Particularly attractiv
Misses Suits In two and three piece models in serge
and worsted lined throughout with a good quality of satin
well tailored and finished with jet buttons Sizes dM jr
14 and 16 years Value S2375 Special 4> K
Misses SuitsIn French serge in all the new shades in-

a smart cutaway model lined throughout with taffeta coat
trimmed with bengaline skirt princess effect 22 50I Sizes 14 and 16 years Special

=
Laster Clothing for Young Men I

We are now showing a very exten-

sive

¬

assortment of New Spring Cloth ¬

ing specially designed for young men

At 1 00worth n third more

A singlebreasted Sack Suit covering a

number of thenewest 1909 models
showing all the latest colorings and Fab-

rics in neat Worsteds Cheviots anti

clours some with fancy culls and

novelty pockets others conservative
sizes 3l to 36 chest or 15 frr ATV
to 20 years At pHJ UU
Other choice lines at 750 to 20

Mens New Spring Top Coats
Cravenetted Rain Coats 15

In plain colors all he seasons newest
Fabrics i sizes 33 to 44 chest measure

Imported Spring Derbies
Have received another shipment of
these fine imported Derbies for Easter

from the leading manufacturers of Den
ton England Moores Son John
White Co Bardsley Co Slater
Sons They come in black as well as
the popular shades of brown Regu-

lar
¬

price 5350 and 500
at vp23

Adams Building Second Floor

Mens Imported Half Hose
OneThird Off Regular Prices

for Saturday Only

500 Dozen Mens Black Cotton full fashioned half

hose Product of best German makers Plain blacks

also blacks with split unbieched soles Our < Q
regular 2 > grades Per pair C

6 Pairs for 100-

In Both Buildings Fitst Floor

Mens Light Weight
Knit Underwear

Direct from the Makers
Right in Price Finish and Style

Mens Lxtra Fine Gauze Sea Island Cotton Shirts and
Drawers

Shirts made ilk faced with French neck Drawers are rr
double sealed Value foe per garment 3UC-

Mens Imported French Balbriggaa Shirts and Drawers
Made from Aaco yarn every garment neatly trimmed Shirts
in lon > or luirt sleeves are all double seated
and made with strapped bucks Hxtri value per garment0CI-

n Uuth Buildings First Floor

W L Douglas Well
Known Shoes for Men

W L Douglas says brand
cvcrj shoe I make with its low ¬ Choice
est cash value II When you
buy W L Douglas Shoes be-

low
¬ 1 98what they are branded you +

are getting a genuine bargain per pair
Better Selection for 259

They are termed Fcnry Damaged vhich means they have
SOUK M it Huv irr h precludes their being vll as perfect

e Il tlviMi i rl > oi Domjlas and other iraki fur your
selecinii in MICU jillier and dull leather in all the newest shares
VM cn h lilted pertcctly-

VV L Douglas Shoes for Boys at 169
Adams Builiiinc I > einen-

tVcr Give Surety Stamps and Redeem

ONL SURLIY STAMP

rtilh L ch Ten Cent

Purchase

Ten IRLE Surety Stimpi
to Start Lath Hook

I

t

i

n
>

I

c

I

e are tile following i

Junior Suits Three piece model in serge and worsted
lined throughout with satin and coat trimmed with silk
Full pleated skirt Sizes II and 15 years
Special q> J5UU
Girls Wash DrcssesIn gingham chambray linen and

Several pretty models trimmed with embroidery others
tailor made Sizes 6 A
to 12 years At 98c J50250475I-n Both Buildings

I

I

A Beautiful Assortment of

Lace Neckwear for LasterN-

o greater variety of beautiful Neckwear can be found in all
New York than is now displayed in our two buildings The styles
are absolutely up to date some of them revealing the more advanced
ideas that will shown more generally later in the season All
marked at popular prices

Real Irish Crochet Cluny and novelty combinations of lace
and embroidery those most in favor for Dutch Collars Jabots
Rabats and yokes and they are here in endless assortment

4

Special for Saturday
Dainty novelties for spring and summer wear comprising
Dutch Collars Jabots Rabats Stocks and Bow Ties
Value 2Sc to lOc each at 19C

Novelty lace and Net Yokes Half Sleeves Dutch Col
lars Tailored Stocks and Ascot Ties Value Soc to o 075c each at OOC

In Doth Buildings First Floor

Great Bargains ToMorrow Saturday in
Infants and Childrens Garments
These dresses are just a little handled but when you examine
the quality tlie workmanship and tlie styles you will recognize
that the prices are infinitesimal

Divided Into Three Lots for Convenient Selection
Assortment 1 White and colored Dresses for little folks sizes
I 2 3 4 and 5 years Bishop French Russian and Princess
ftyles long and short sleeves low and high neck Valueno
250 to 398 j while they last at 7OC

i
I

Assortment 2 White and colored Dresses nicely trimmed
with lsce and Embroidery sizes 12 J and 4 low andn
high neck Value SIOO your choke at C

Assortment JIlat Caps and Bonnets for infants and chi
I

dren jome lined others lace and llower trimmed
from window display Value up to IjU i specialSoilcd39 C

ONeill Building Third Floor

Annual Spring Sale of

Notions Small Wares and
Dressmakers Supplies

Today and Saturday March 26 and 27
This seasons up to late lines away below
regular prices Mail orders lilled-

In Both Buildings First Floor
I

750 Collapsible GoCarts I

with Hood like cut 495 I

Tnc time for CoCarts will soon
he herctake it by the forelock and
save 255 your purdiase

These joCarls havea large size sdat finished
in leUherette The frames made of good
strong steel tubing and can easily folded
so as to pack into a trunk Regular selling
price S75 special tomorrow

Friday 4 95

GoCarts and Carriages sold on Our Regular
Club Plan Jams Building Basement

Victor Talking
Machines

Range in Trice from 1750 to

10000
We invite a vWt to our room de-

voted

¬

to the sale of the well
known Motor Talking Michine
There you wilt always Una among
our records SlImC of your lavoriL
selections in Operas Snugs JS

and Recitations

We sell the Victor Talking
Machines the easy pay-

ment
¬

plan
Adaitb HuilJing enlent

lOc

13

are

on

are
be

on

Them Premiums or Merchandise I

t

li


